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Abstract—With the advent of Coronavirus Disease 2019
(COVID-19) throughout the world, safe transportation becomes
critical while maintaining reasonable social distancing that re-
quires a strategy in the mobility of daily travelers. Crowded
train carriages, stations, and platforms are highly susceptible to
spreading the disease, especially when infected travelers inter-
mix with healthy travelers. Travelers-profiling is one of the
essential interventions that railway network professionals rely
on managing the disease outbreak while providing safe commute
to staff and the public. In this plethora, a Machine Learning
(ML) driven intelligent approach is proposed to manage daily
train travelers that are in the age-group 16-59 years and over
60 years (vulnerable age-group) with the recommendations of
certain times and routes of traveling, designated train carriages,
stations, platforms, and special services using the London Under-
ground and Overground (LUO) Network. LUO dataset has been
compared with various ML algorithms to classify different age-
group travelers where Support Vector Machine (SVM) mobility
prediction classification achieves up to 86.43% and 81.96% in
age-group 16-59 years and over 60 years.
Index Terms—Artificial Intelligence, COVID-19, Intelligent
Transport Systems, Mobility Management, Travelers-Tracing.
I. INTRODUCTION
The world-wide COVID-19 pandemic can be easily spread
by nearby people especially in areas with high density where
sufficient social distance is improbable between the mobile
individuals (e.g., transport network, city centers, etc.). The
increase in mobile devices present a new opportunity to com-
bat the challenges encountered by traditional contact-tracing
techniques in terms of monitoring, classifying, and advising
different age-group travelers about the spread of COVID-19 in
densely populated areas, such as overcrowded LUO network.
A globally accepted social distancing strategy to mitigate
the spread of pandemic while avoiding crowded areas has
gained crucial significance [1]. However, there is a need for
devising mitigation strategies to further decelerate the disease
spread by using Artificial Intelligence (AI) [2] that exhibits
traits associated with the historical mobility of the different
age-groups such as vulnerable age-group travelers. Our main
strategy is to exploit mobility-aware travelers tracing sensors
in existing railway systems including WiFi, Radio-frequency
Identification (RFID), Bluetooth, Ultra-Wideband (UWB) [4]
that collect different age-group travelers data anonymously
and pseudonymized it for AI-driven decision analysis in real-
time [3]. By these key enablers, we foresee improvements in
advising travelers with designated safe routes, train carriages,
stations and platforms.
In this study, we introduce a novel approach to manage
daily train travelers that are in the range of ages 16-59
years and over 60 years (vulnerable age-group) by advising
traveling in certain train carriages, stations and platforms
using the LUO network. In addition, we outline travelers-
tracing enabling technologies to manage their profiles and
intelligent mobility. Furthermore, we structured the study with
our travelers-tracing system model in Section II followed by
a discussion on simulations results of our dataset, different
age-groups ML classification, and key technology enablers in
railway systems included in Section III. Discussion on results
and recommendations for travelers is mentioned in Section IV.
Finally, Section V concludes the paper.
II. SYSTEM MODEL AND PROBLEM FORMULATION
We have assumed either a symptomatic or asymptomatic in-
dividuals are locomotive throughout the LUO network. When
the age-groups, 16-59 years or over 60 years comes in contact
with the LUO network, the probability of being exposed is
βu and βo respectively. Generally, the rate of propagation
is affected by contact intensity which is determined by the
contact frequency and duration. Hence, it can be state that
the rate of propagation is directly proportional to contact
intensity. Human tracking in the railway systems is dependant
upon travelers-tracing enablers such as; WiFi, RFID, Blue-
tooth, UWB where wireless cellular network signaling, Global
Positioning System (GPS) are either not available or limited.
The collected data is pseudonymized and aggregated by the
railway systems portal for data analysis and decision-making.
The main focus of our study is relies on the travelers-tracing
dependant decision-making process to exploit different age-
groups mobility management. The average contact intensity
between the two age-group travelers i and j in the discrete







where, αci,j(t) is the total number of contacts before the time
slot t, and τ(x) is the corresponding contact duration. Given
the dataset with different age-groups, 16-59 years and over 60
years, the vertex ω representing daily travelers by using Eq.
(1) and probabilities βu and βo would be:









where, αui (t) and α
o
j (t) represent the 16-59 years and over
60 age-groups’ neighbors. Let U(t), O(t), and D(t) denote
travelers in age-group under 60 years, over 60 years, and
available resources at LUO network to accommodate travelers
accordingly. The optimization to advise certain safe routes to








where, {U(t),O(t)} 6 D(t) in the given time t.
III. INTELLIGENCE ENABLED RAILWAY SYSTEMS
We further exploit an existing LUO railway network func-
tionalities intended to manage travelers of different age-
groups, i.e, 16-59 years and over 60 years mobility and to
ensure designated routing while using travelers-tracing method
[6] against COVID-19 spread. We explain the key enablers that
will play an instrumental role of travelers-tracing in existing
railway systems as shown in Fig. 1. In the following subsec-
tions, we first present the simulation results for daily train
travelers dataset to analyse the existing mobility of all age-
groups as shown in Fig. 2 and finally we discuss and present
results obtained from ML-driven classifiers as shown in Tables
I and II. Since almost everyone carries cellular mobile devices
which do not serve as always-on human trackers, therefore, the
multiple technologies are exploited for travelers-tracking in
railway systems. More specifically, the higher the number and
mobility of user equipment (UEs) recorded by travelers-tracing
enablers, the higher the number and mobility of people lying
in different age-groups to be served and advised accordingly.
A. ML-driven Mobility Prediction Classification
We propose ML-driven mobility prediction classification
for the interpretation of performance measures supported by
accuracy, precision, recall, and F1 score results. These per-
formance measures are used to predict daily train travelers
according to the travelers age-groups, (i) 16-59 years, and
(ii) over 60 years in LUO environment. ML is used in
the assortment of pattern recognition and mobility traces to
establish automation in intelligent decisions while learning
from history and adapt to the testing environment [3], [7].
We have modelled our dataset to classify different age-group
travelers in order to take necessary actions such as; monitoring
potential contacts/proximity travelers, advising the travelers
mobility to certain safe mobility pathways/routes to safeguard
the vulnerable age-group travelers from the outspread disease.
By using MATLAB libraries, we have modelled six classifiers
to obtain accuracy, precision, recall, and F1 score results as
shown in Tables I and II. As it can be seen that Support Vector
Machine (SVM) classifier with default RBF kernel parameters
settings and 200 kernel size outperformed in both age-groups
compared to other classifiers.
TABLE I
AGE-GROUP 16-59 YEARS MOBILITY PREDICTION CLASSIFICATION
Machine Learning
Classifier




79.1 0.78 0.77 0.77
Multi-layer Percep-
tron (MLP)
80.91 0.80 0.79 0.79
Support Vector Ma-
chine (SVM)
86.43 0.86 0.84 0.84
Random Forest (RT) 83.36 0.83 0.81 0.81
K-Nearest
Neighbour (KNN)
84.91 0.84 0.82 0.82
Decision Tree (DT) 85.63 0.85 0.83 0.83
TABLE II
AGE-GROUP OVER 60 YEARS MOBILITY PREDICTION CLASSIFICATION
Machine Learning
Classifier




75.21 0.75 0.73 0.73
Multi-layer Percep-
tron (MLP)
76.59 0.76 0.74 0.74
Support Vector Ma-
chine (SVM)
81.96 0.81 0.79 0.79
Random Forest (RT) 77.86 0.77 0.75 0.75
K-Nearest
Neighbour (KNN)
79.24 0.79 0.77 0.77
Decision Tree (DT) 79.6 0.79 0.79 0.79
B. Travelers-Tracing & Profiling Enablers
According to a recent study [8], severe acute respiratory
syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) remains viable in
aerosols for up to three hours exhaled by unhealthy people
while speaking, coughing or even breathing, whether symp-
tomatic or not [9]. We are particularly concerned with the
scenario where vulnerable age-group (over 60s) travelers using
the LUO environment would be protected against the disease
spread where they will be recommended of certain times, safe
train carriages, stations, and platforms. All areas of the LUO
where human mobility is possible are considered as ‘high-
risk’ as daily commuters use the network without knowing
the contagious people traveling with them. The main objective
is to detect high-risk age-group travelers by using travelers-
tracing enablers, allowing prioritization for further monitoring
and risk management.
1) WiFi: There is a wide availability of Wi-Fi currently
being used within railway systems which in particular have
been deployed in more than 97% of all LUO stations to
facilitate users1. The ubiquity of WiFi access through the
deployment of WiFi access points within the LUO network
can be exploited to obtain traveler’s mobility safe routes. The
1http://content.tfl.gov.uk/review-tfl-wifi-pilot.pdf
Fig. 1. Mobility-Aware travelers-tracing and profiling strategy using Real-Time Railway Tracker Network (RRTN).
uniqueness of mobility traces provides a traveler’s movement
from one station to another accurately when Wifi is switched
on. The information of recently visited stations, platforms,
and train carriages [10] is pseudonymized to prevent the
identification of the travelers. This method plays an important
role in determining designated safe routing to combat the
spread of epidemics including COVID-19 [1].
2) Radio-frequency Identification (RFID): RFID is one of
the major and widely-used technologies that are in operation in
railway systems, covering almost all parts of train carriages,
railway stations, and platforms. RFID is an electromagnetic
waves-based identification method that has numerous applica-
tions including public transport, trains movement monitoring
from depots to main lines and vice versa, building access,
patient monitoring, inventory, assembly lines & supply chains,
food tagging, security identification, localization, etc. [1]. UHF
RFID uses passive tags connected to smartphones and objects
in the LUO environment where tracking of different age-group
travelers is possible using tap-in and tap-out touch system
in Real-Time Railway Tracker Network (RRTN). Antenna in
the RFID tag with beam steering capability detects the signal
level (RSSI), bearings, and logarithmic points along an axis
estimated by applying ML techniques.
3) Bluetooth: Bluetooth is a widely-used wireless technol-
ogy for data transmission between fixed and mobile devices
in short distances. The Low-power Bluetooth Communication
(LBC) with shorter wavelengths, UHF radio waves collect
surrounding information. By regular scanning, Access Point
Indicators (APIs) to locate nearby Bluetooth devices in real-
time [12]. Phones with Bluetooth stores and pairs the list of
Bluetooth devices. With the Bluetooth pairing, different age-
groups can be determined and stored in the central railway
database to advise certain actions to certain age-groups. In
case vulnerable age-group (over 60s) traveler enters into a
station, the list of Bluetooth devices it has encountered can be
fetched, and a notification would be generated to the travelers
to follow certain safe traveling routes, train carriages, station
or platforms.
4) Ultra-Wideband (UWB): UWB is one of a radio technol-
ogy that has short-range and high-bandwidth communication
on a low energy level by using large antenna arrays and ultra-
wide bandwidths, a decimetre level accuracy (minimum accu-
racy) in location systems becomes viable. Minimum accuracy
with the precise range measurement to estimate the distance
between target and reference base station can be achieved by
using UWB technology, unlike Bluetooth or Wi-Fi where RF
signal’s time difference of arrival (TDOA) or Time of Flight
provides more precision2.
IV. RESULTS & RECOMMENDATIONS
The strategy and overall life-cycle of travelers-tracing and
profiling is to collect the information through travelers-tracing
enablers provided on each station at the LUO network.
Recorded data is sent to the railway database by using RRTN
for daily monitoring. We have presented simulation results for
daily train travelers in order to obtain ML-driven classification
accuracy, precision, recall and F-measure scores by classifying
mobility prediction of different age-groups. It can be seen that
the SVM classifier outperformed than all other five classifiers
with an overall classification accuracy of 86.43% and 81.96%
in age-group 16-59 years and over 60 years. Below are the
few recommendations that certain age-group travelers would
2Ultra-Wideband (UWB) Ofcom document can be found at:
https://www.ofcom.org.uk/ data/assets/pdf file/0015/25152/uwb.pdf
(a) Crowd density of age-group 16-59 years old.
(b) Crowd density of age-group over 60 years old.
Fig. 2. Simulation results for daily train travelers considering three dimen-
sional (3D) approach for 1 week in the year 2017-18. Plotted age-groups are
from 05:00 AM to 02:00 AM (21-hours) on multiple stations.
be designated in the context of RRTN realisation through safe
mobility routing against COVID-19.
• Time - to ensure the time-specific mobility for age-
specific travelers would be assigned for safeguarding
vulnerable age-group from others. This would mean to
allot off-peak day travel time-slots between 10 am to 12
noon and 2pm to 4pm with the guidelines available at
stations and platforms. Staff can be asked to assist in this
regard, alternatively guideline notifications can be sent
through travelers-tracing enablers on user smartphones.
• Route - to provide safe routes at the stations and platforms
by designating specific routes which can be color coded
to prominence for travelers according to their age-groups.
• Train carriage - for optimum safety, one train would be
divided into blocks of virtual train carriages with different
age-group markings assist the vulnerable travelers.
• Station - to facilitate train travelers to board, alight
or freight in specific stations of the train network for
vulnerable age-group safety in the times of disease
spread. Certain stations equipped with extra assistance
and ancillary services as ticket sales, waiting rooms and
baggage/freight to be used for different age-group travel
in different times of the day.
• Platform - at least one track-side platform would be
assigned to vulnerable age-group travelers with extra as-
sistance and services such as luggage carts, user friendly
electronic boards, emergency call facility, etc.
• Special services - to further ensure the safety of the
travelers and train drivers, new limits to the number of
travelers on board at any one time shall be introduced. In
case of congestion at the stations, alternate bus services
would be arranged to facilitate/help vulnerable age-group
travelers mobility.
V. CONCLUSION
We have introduced a new strategy to address crowded train
carriages, stations, and platforms that are highly susceptible
to spreading the disease supported by mobility prediction
accuracies using ML classifiers. Our strategy also exploits
the technologies including WiFi, RFID, Bluetooth, and UWB
to effectively track daily train travelers with different age-
groups in the LUO network. Therefore, the different age-group
traveler’s mobility can efficiently be monitored in order to
issue recommendations of designated safe track routes, certain
train carriages, stations, and platforms.
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